
the time in doing; nothing, and that In the worst
yoRsible manner. The usual expenditures had
been made, and that wag about all. The war
had sadly luterlcred with the operations of the
committees, by scattering thuir membership.
Hut he considered the present state ol the pub-
lic mind highly lavorable to the creation of a
Jibcral sentiment. All that la nccefnary is the
crystallization ot this Fen'Jraeut. Wo want a
??ood business man and lecturer to travel the
country and oTgunizc. He had been in corres-
pondence with au EntrUaliinun and a(iormaD,
with the view of ennaitinf? their services. But
llic German finally coneluaod that he could not
ppeak English plainly enough, and the Knglish-ma- n

had accidentiuy become a spiritualist.
Infidels ShouM- - be Frlcudly to Each

Other.
Mr. Mendn then stated his belief that every

one present should make it his duty to intro-
duce himself to all the others. To a Convention
held In New York a tew years ago, a friend had
come all the wny from Ohio; but returned di-
sputed with the Convention aud with infidels in
pcneral. because he knew nobody and nobody
Jcnew him.
Organization the Orent Dctilcleratum of

Infidelity.
Mr. Mendcn then adverted to the vast Import-sinc-

ol an organization, believing that the scat-
tered forces of lufidols throughout the United
Mutes could by tins means regenerate this
pnest-ridde- bigoted, puriUuiciil, hypocritical
world, and set all mankind at liberty. A tew
jnen In Massachusetts, knowing' no such word
as defeat, went to work at abolition In 181(0, and
now slavery Is abolished. If every iutldel
ihiougliout the country would pive even fifty
cents a year, it would enable them to bear the
cxpciihcs of a public lecturer. Ho then read a
couple of letters bearing on this subject. Oue of
these, from Terre Haute, Indiana, stated that
that place waa pretty well blessed with infi-
delity, only one m fifteen trading at the gospel
Fhop.

A New Plymouth Rock Discovered.
Mr. Warner, of Boston, a sharp-featured- ,

black-haire- d gentlemen, who was gutcd with a
very spreading style of oratory, said he thought
the unpopularity of their belief should not dis-
courage them. "Superstition and false theology
have cramped the minds of the people, and
delivered them over to the priesthood. But
we should go lorward with the hope of final
success. So long as he li ad betore him the sup-
port of that new Plymouth Hock, Horace Soavor,
iie could labor in earnest, aud would accomplish
his end or die. (Cheers.)

The RlKhteoutmeas of Infidelity.
Mr. Seavor, the objeet ot this flattery, re-- f

ponded, regretting, for the sale of tne audience,
that he was severely afflicted with a cold. He
would be delighted it ha had such lungs as
Urothcr Warner, aud the cause would prosper
if there were m Us ranks live hundred such
earnest and effective laborers. They would not
then be open to the reproach of bein,r disciples
of manerly inactivity. They had, however, the
satisfaction of knowing that their cause is right
smd jutt. A distinguished warrior once said
that where there were the fewer advocates ot a
cause, each one's share ot honor was all the
preater, and a disappointed politician had de-

clared that it is better to be right than to be
popular. He thought their cause was founded
jn reason and justice, aud was amply satisfied
with coming so far ironi home to find nitnselt in
the presence of an audience ot intelligent, Inde-
pendent, and liberal-minde- d porsons in favor of
the cause of reason, liberty, and humanity.
(Cheers.)
Ctuallflcatlona of Members Aalu Dla- -

CUMHCd.

Tbe Chairman again called the attention of
Ihe Convention to the necessity of permitting
none but infidels to take part in its delibera-
tions.

The Secretary thereupon moved that all perrons
present who harmonized with the Convention
and the object they had in view, bu permitted
to participate in its proceeding. This motion
was followed by a lengthy discussion, in which
several gentlemen participated.

Mr. Thorn was particularly in favor ot per-
mitting anybody and everybody to take part,
hoping, as he did, that some Christian would
present hiniBclfaud bis arguments, to give them
a chauce to combat them. If he could get a
fair hearing in the churches, he could soon
upset Christianity. He entertained no fear of in-
fidelity being put down by discussion. But the
priesthood was too wise, too cautious, too cuu-jiin- g

to engage in this discussion. Having
iound it thus difficult to engage Christians in
disoussion at infidel mcetiugs, he favored the
plan of joining Jyceums and making a t'ujs in
them generally. Many persons who did not
like to be seen at a regular infidel meeting,
would gladly go to such a place on purpose to
hear infidel doctrine.

The Secretary stated that he was an advocate
of the most unlimited freedom ot speech, but as
this Convention was called tor a particular pur-
pose, he was opposed to permuting everybody
to participate. Some men could talk about
nothing but politics, and if they once got started
here, the object of the Convention would be
defeated. Let us talk to the purpose. We want
a central organization. Let us have oue and
keen it. Alter that we can call a convention
for iree speech, and invite all the priests in
Christendom to attend.

The Sticking: Point.
Mr. Menden then obtained the floor, ana

stated that the representatives of several orga-
nizations in different parts of the country were
present, and he would like to hear what progress
they had to report. He would also like to
inquire if these organizations could not contri-
bute something towards the support of a public
lecturer. To do this seemed to be the sticking
point. A man of talents U needed, but not such
a one as Joseph Barker, who got all the money
out of us he could, and then turned Cnnstiau.
(Cheers.)

Mr. Menden then proceeded to narrate
A Little Incident

that occurred in his ollice not long since, to the
following etlect: Two gentlemen entered Mr.
Menden's office, when this colloquy took placet-- Mr

Menden I think we ought to have a cen-
tral organization, to support a lecturer.

First Gentleman Well said, but you can't do it.
Mr. Menden Why not? What is the reason ?

First Oentleraan For the lack of organization.
Mr. Menden I will ftake my head against a

foot-ball- , and that is not worth much (whether
it was the bead or tbe foot-ba- ll that was of such
Jittlo value Mr. Menden neglected to state), that
it the truth could be arrived at, the Churcu gels
more that half its support lrom men who are
infideld at heart, who despise the Church organi-

sation, and know and feel the rottenness of re-

ligion. (Applause.)
Mr. Menden permitted the applause to lead

him lrom the track ot his story so f ir as to say
that he never attempted to disguise his senti-
ments, and that he knew, as they all knew, that
religion was rottenness, and nothing else. (Ap-

plause. )
Infidelity Support, Religion.

The colloquy in Mr. Menden's ollice is then
rnntinned:

Mr. Menden How much do you pay to sup-

port infidelity, and how much to support reli--
rnn 1

First Gentleman I subscribe five dollars a
year to the Boston Investigator, and pay forty
slnltura a unur Iir10 rent. ( All)lilUSe.1

Second Gentleman-- ! do worse than that; I
mihscrihe three dollars aud a half to the Boston
Jnvestiqator, and pay fifty dollars a year to sup
port an episcopal cnurcu.

Kvll Teaching of Sunday School.
This terminated the "little Incident," and Mr,

Menden resumed: I have no doubt it Is tne
same all over tho country. Some of our friends
.ri tend their children to Sundav Bchool f sen

nation), and when thev crow up thoy have
learned to despise the truths their fathers hold,
and try to inculcate in them.
Infidels Smoke, aud Chew, and Drink

Imager Beer. .

Mr. Menden then proposed that a contribution
of fifty cents per annum o levied on every infi
del in tue country, siauei? ins uenet mat niuu-te-

hs of them wasted much more than that on
tobacco every week.

A Voice Aud many ol them anuk lager beer,
(Laughter.)
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Mr. Menden I hold that the use of tobacco to
the foundation of all other flees. Tobacco itself
is almost as bad as religion,

Ingrate Christian.
Mr. Thorn We have come here, many of us

at considerable expense, to organize an Infidel
meeting. I understand the motion to bu simply
to extend our courtesy to all present who favor
such an iufidel organization, and that it is not
lor the purpose ot pleasing ingrate Christians,
who ninv come here for the purpose of com-
menting on our views. (Cheers.)

Mr. Seavor sustained this proposition by
saying that no one present had any deslra to
please Christians. He thought an infidel had
no business in a Chri-tii- convention, and hy
the same rule no Christian had any business In
an intidel gathering.

Mr. Menden did not believe there was a single
Christian present, but at the time he spoke his
back was turned townrds our reporter.

At this point the debate was closed by the
previous question being demanded. Several
persons still made an attempt to speak, when
some one said he hoped that infidels would not
set the churches a bad example. The motion to
invite all who sympathized with the objects of
the Convention to participate In its delibera-
tions was then passed, with but one dissenting
vote.

A rtllltarlan.
Ten minutes were then allowed the repre-

sentatives of different organizations present to
report their progress, with the provision that
no oue was to speak mo.e than twice.

Under this ruliinr, a gentleman gave a history
ol a soeiet.y in Philadelphia which met every
Sunday to d'scussnll qtiet-tion- a which pertained
to the welfare ol the human race. Tni
society was termed " Utililariau," aud
loiind great strength in this very title, as many
would attend its meetings who would not go
near a regular infidel rneetina. For his purt. he
considered opposition to Christianity as alto-
gether too narrow a piattorm. He thought that
Christianity was on'? one of the crying evils
which ojfticti'd humanity. He wanted the name
ot the "intidel Association of America" changed
to "Utilitarian."

John -u.

About this time an eldcrlv gentleman, closely
muffled in a snutl'-colore- d overcoat, watci.ed
his opportunity, and gaining the floor, desired
to know of the Chair if he could be permitted
to say a lew words.

The Chairman evidently had a suspicion that
there was something wrong and aked the gen-
tleman's name.

"Owen," was the resnonse.
The Chair What is it ?

Mr. Owen 0cn; John John Owen.
There being no objection, Mr. pro-

ceeded as follows
My Honorable Friends, and my Honorable Mr.

Chairman: 1 heurd this gentlemau, nut I could
not understand what he No doubt a great
many understood him. but I did not. I am an
inn ci el. I am an intidel myself. Why am I au
infidel? I will tell you here why I am an

I will answer the question myself. Infidel
signifies Infidelity, but to a church, and not to
your dear wife. iNow is your wife a church, or
is a church your wife? No doubt gentlemen
have been entertained by this familiar conver-
sation, whether they are 'gentlemen or not; bat
I appeal to you as a'maa. Iulidel springs from
infidelity.

The idea that Mr. Owen's speech was a little
mixed had become quite general by tui9 time,
and his laht brilliant statemeut brought outseve-ra- l

cries of "order."
Mr. Excuse me, gentlemen, but you've

got to hear me !

The Chair We are now listening to reports
from persons here belonging to different organi-
zations throughout the country.

Mr. In other words, then, I am an
intidel.

The Chair Sfes, yes; we all know that.
Mr. 1 don't wish to expose this Con-

vention to the community.
The Chair The Convention does not wish to

bo exposed. Yon can sit down.
Mr. did not Bit down, but remained

standing for some minutes, gazing with, mouth
wide open, at the eentleman who took the floor.
He was finally satisfied, aud thereupon assumed
a sleeping: posture.

A gentleman then proceeded to discuss the
subject of effective organization, pointing out
the different steps in the order in which they
should be taken. He gave an account ot the
"Utilitarian Society" of Philadelphia, aud its
chnracter, holding it up as a model. In this
way an influence could be wielded that would
shake Christianity to its centre.

By this time Mr. had recovered, and
he again suddenly made himself heard as fol-

lows: Infidelity ! inndelity ! you must keep in-

fidelity before you 1 (Cries of "Order! order!")
Speak louder to the audience, we can't under-
stand you.

An Itinerant Infidel Wanted.
The speaker then continued, stating that he

had left home and come to the Convention on
purpose to ascertain if it were not possible to
devise some plan for sending farth an itinerant
preacher ol infidelity.

If such a man would come within fifty miles
of the speaker's home, he would hire a hall for
him and pay his expenses, ana tuen see mm one
hundred miles on his journey away. He also in
formed the Convention tnat oeiore tne loss or
his eyesight he had read and studied a great
deal; but his course ot stuay seemeu to nave
been restricted to a work called tue "Devils
Book," which appeared to be a mixture ot
Latin, Creek, and Hebrew, lor an ne knew,
and which had been borrowed by one doctor,
one lawyer, one member of the Legislature,
and two or three other persons. Ha thought
that, if the itinerant would only turn up and
devote a little time to the study ot this book, he
would be able to make short work with Chris-
tianity.
John Desires to Hear Some

thing About Infidelity.
Mr. here interrupted tho speaker, to

say: I want to hear something about infi-
delity. Keep to the question. I (Cries of
"sit down !" "sit down 1") wp want tne gentle-
man to speak on infidelity. (Cries of "Order I"
"older !")

Mr. sat down at last, and listened
attentively for awhile to the next speaker, who
addressed the Convention in a low, sing-son-

tone. It was evident that, like most of the rest,
Mr. could not get the sneaker's drift,
and so great was his disgust thereat that he
shrugged up his shoulders and left the hall.

Alter the departure ot Mr. tue pro
ceedings became so intolerably dull, that our
reporter, at a quarter to 4 o ciocs, gauiereo. up
his notes and beat a retreat. The example thus
set was followed by many others.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Eighth Tag.

The Miller Tragedy The Conclu
sion OF THE LOBONETVB INQUEST VERDICT
Against Gottlieb Williams. Yesterday morn
ing the Coroner's jury resumed the investiga-
tion into the cause ot the death of Mr. Eliza
Miller, and the following additional testimony
vas submitted:

John D. Fell testified tnat ne Knew Wil-
liams; on Wednesday morning, the loth, instant
(tho day ot the muraer): witness went to uw
place of business, Tnouipson's yard, N. E. corner
Twelfth and Hamilton; got there about half- -

past C o'clock; saw Yillianis near tne corner,
and from his appear". ace thought bo had just
been washing himuelf, witness opened tho
shop and then went to tho stable, and atter
letimiiui to the warerooni Williams was gone;
this was between h ana 115 o ciock, wueu u
disappeared; witness attended to some busi-
ness, and when ho came back saw Williams
leaning against a chimnev-plac- e back of the
wareroom on Pleasant street; ho remained
there a short time, and then went towards
Eleventh street: at 4 o'clock in the afternoon the
witness heard ot the murder; on Friday, 21st,
Mr. Leech told witness that Gotlteb Williams
was the man who killed the woman; that was
after his name had been published in the papers;
had not seen Williams Biiice the previous Wed-

nesday; on Friday it was suggested to witness to
search the stable and premises, to ascertain if
WiUimus hud hid anything when he win there

on Wednesday morning; Mr. Leech and witness
did search, and in tl.e stable found a bloody
ehiit-cu- fl with a small portion of tbe sleeve
attached; the stable was in a dilanidated condi-
tion and of easy access; the cuff appear?,! to
have been thrown by carelessly j it was behind a
horshead.

William J. Leech corroborated the account of
finding ihe shirt-cu- d on Friday afternoon. They
started to search lor tbe razor and ring, and in
searching tor these the shirt-cuf- f was found.

Charles L. Parker testified that he kept a
barber shop at No. 1212 Poplar street; on
Frday, 21st, William was In his shop at a
quarter past 7 in the morning, and witness
shaved him; there was nothing peculiar about
hm manner; alter ho was shaved he sat near a
table, and held a newspaocr in his hand, appa-
rently readlntr; witness got his breakfast, aud
was gone about ten minutes, and when he came
back Williams had leit.

Edward C. .Toce tetifled that he was in Par-
ker's barbershop on the Friday morning referred
to, and ww Williams there; saw him With a
newspaper In his hands; nothing was said about
the murder.

Chief Franklin testified that alter Williams'
arrcf, and alter receiving a caution that he
was not bound to tell anything to criminate
himself, he was questioned in regard to his
whereabouts during the week. Williams de-
nied being at the house of Mrs. Miller on the
day of the murder, but admitted that ho wa
there on the pievious Monday, and obtained
his breakfast. In regard to the Wednesday,
Williams said he got his breakfast in the Spring
Garden market, and then went out to see
his uncle ; he was asked to explain the blood
on his clothes, which he did by saying that
he was m a slaughter-hous- e In Garden street ;

he was aked how he lost the right sleeve
of the phirt ; he sa'd he got into a fight on
Wednesday morning, at Twelith and Willow,
and there being blood on the cuff (the blood
coining from his nose), he had torn the sleeve
off, and threw It away in the Ftrect; he asserted
that he pulled it off with his hand. He was
arain asked in regard to this fight on Fridav
last, and he adhered to the story, and stated
that ho threw fhe sleeve nwav in Twelfth street,
above Spring Garden. Mr. Franklin produced
a handkerchief found on witness at the time of
his arrest, and nlthouc-- he alleged that his
noe had been bleeding, there was no blood on
tbe handketchief.

The shirt-cuf- f found corresponded with the
cuff on the left sleeve of the shirt Williams had
on when arrested.

During the hearing yesterday, Thoma9 J.
Worrall appeared as counsel tor the prisoner,
but took no part in the examination of the ;-.

Tbe jury rendered a verdict, "That the said
Kliza Milier came to her death from wounds
inUicied at rhe hands of Gottlieb Williams, at
her house, No. 924 Button wood street, on tho
morning of Wednesday, September 19."

Chief Franklin has" offered a reward of $100
for the recovery ot the ring worn by Mrs. Mil-
ler previous to her death, aud the razor taken
from the house.

Meeiixo of the Union League at
National Hall. The Union League held a
meeting on Saturday evenmir, at National Hal),
Market street. John Price Wetherill, Esq., pre-
sided, aud John Gotorth. Esq., of this city, de-
livered an address. The speaker commenced
by saying that if those who have nttended the
meetings held in this hall and throughout the
city during this campaign have carefully noted
the characfer of the speeches that have been
delivered, thev cannot have failed to have been
struck with the fact of how little of politics,
how litt'.e of men. ana how much of principle
they contained. It has been the studied effort
to enloice the importance of electing to offices
of trust none but just, true, and loyal men.
(Applause.) It has'entirelv ceased to be a mat-
ter ot interest what may ne the majority for
General Geary in October next. That his ma
jority will be immense has become a fixed and
Unalterable tact.

Tl.e epcaker, In referring to the Southern
States and the Bebclliou, said thac the South
having attempted to go ut of the Union, and
tailed of their puipose, now wish to come back
with greater rights and more power than they
had before. They endeavored to exercise the
right to go out, but were conquered and brought
back, subjugated and beaten. They have now
only the 1 ighis of conquered Kebels. They have
but two rights the c institutional right to be
km p, and the divine right to be damned.

They have done everything to forfeit the
rights of citizenship, if not of civilization. They
raised armies and navies to wage war against
their country. They fought fiercely in the field,
and resorted to all the arts, and devices, and
barbarities that fiends and savages ever con-
ceived or employed. They did all they could to
break up this Government. There was nothing
whatever left undone. Murder, rapine, arson,
famine, were ihe woik of their soldiers.

In conclusion, bet eala: "Let us be governed
by the experiences of the past five years. Let
us be resolved that this is a Government of the
people, for the people, and by the people, and
that it shall not perish from the earth. Let us
resolve to protect this Government now aud for
all comine time. The people of the North have
made up their minds to win, and the people of
the South have made up their minds to submit.
There will be no more war. Tho Kebels fought
until they could fight no longer-th- ey fought to
the end. Everything now depends upon the
people on Tuesday, October 9. On your votes
hangs the late of the country. It you are true
to yourselves, true to the past, true to tbe
promptings of the future, there can be but oue
result."

PASSENGER RAILWAYS.
SPRUCE AND PINE STREETSTHE

TBUNK. LINE.

This Boad now in addition to Its main line on Spruce
and Pine streets, pannes through the entire western por-
tion ol the city lrom the extreme north-
west at t Paik and along the entire toute to
the extreme southwest at Gray's Ferry, can take tho
curs on '1 viemv-secon- d and Twenty third streets and
ttie Gjuy's Ferry Koad. and be carried through, via
bpruce Direct, to uie r.xcnaniie tor a

MNGLfc. FA UK.
In addition to the several Parks and the beautiful

scenery along tbe Bcbuyikill iront there are many
c bjects 01 uiterest alonif this route to male It a tractive
1 he road la sp endldiy equipped, the cars being nearly
ail entirely new, and always kept clean aud

Can leave the Fxchange every few minutes during
tne uuy anu every uour aiver uiiuuikui. v id iiu

BOARDING.

0. 1121 GIRAIU) STREET
Being neatly fitted up, will open tor

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDERS
ON THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

Two larte Con n unlcatlng Booms on the secoud floor
well adapted lor a tamlly. 8 26

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIN MORE & CO ,

BUCCKS-OR- a TO A. B. DAVIS & CO.)
UANlfACTCBERS OF PATENT 8TANDAUD

SSOAI.KS.
suitable tor Weigh Locks Ital road Tracts
and Lepots, i;oui, Hay and Live Stock. '

Also, luioroved l'uieut nca,ea tor lliustFiirnuApu It.tllilllf Mills MLeam I'nn,.,
Foundries, ano ail the various descriptions ot Dormant
auu J unauiu 1 ittliorill rccieo U11U jraivui DVBIUH
ft. W. torner FlFH-ENil- I and PKN.&WYLVAKIA

Avenue, Philadelphia 9 14 liuru
C. M. Banks. Lewis L Houpt.
K. II Dlnmoro, Frederick A. Ktohle.

THE CHEAPEST
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HADDOCK A SON'S,
o. CIS MARKET Btreet, '

'It 3mrj Entrance on Decatur street.

Air"7N 0WN KIVER LINE. RTEAME1
.......i&it.J bWAV. lrom Heiond Pier above AltnHT. ir Tllll'OtlV (I'llllllll.V -

.'A., ' ui uuig , ... tw., iu( ..uniLur. renilHlffoViiNew Castle. Delaware t:ity, Port Puun, Uomlmyllouk
Diakyne'a Landing, Hinvrna, Lelpslo, aud Dovsr
Pussciiftr aud Jf relght hue. KWiw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t3T OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AKD NAVIGATION COMPANY.

l'nn.AKi.rniA, AummtOT, 1009
Trie Mockriolner of tlil omixnjr arc tion by notified

fhbt trie lloaro 01 Mneni liiva determined to lowto elf i TM,ni wlio Kliali B) pear n Ptockhoidrra on theliookfi f the oropaii.r on Uie Bth ot beptcmbcr next,
aiier the cloalrig o. transient, at 8 P. M 01 tlia dat theprlvleiie ot eulwcrihlnir lor new e'ock at far, to the
exlenl oi one ptiareof new etork lor every Be snared
then etantilntt In their ninin Kach aharrholder entitledto a iractiocal part oi a liarc shall have the privilege ofBul'nllng 'or a lull share

1 h' subscription books will open on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 10 and close on SATURDAY, December 1, imsat 3 1J- M.

l amicnt will be considered die June 1, IBB", bnt an
Instrln cut ol 'lb per cent . or t u do Isrs pr ehare, must
be paid at 1I10 time 01 subseriDlnir ihe nnlance mar be
nala roin tune to tin e. at the option ot the subscribers,
beioro the M ot hovrinner. 1SS7 On a l ptymente,
Including the aforesaid Instalment, made be'ore the 1st

O I June. Nji. discount will be aliowea at tne rate or 6cent, per annum anoon a I pa.vinrnla made between?er dele and ihe 1h ot November, lbt7, uturest wlu be
churxtd at ti e same rate.

A II stock m.t paid up In full by the 1st ot wovemoor,
1H07 . wl I be mrieiled to ihr use ct the Company Cer-ti- t,

eaten inr the new stock will not be lesuod until aiter.lune 1 IMi7 and said stock. 11 oa fl np In lull, wl 1 be en-l- lt
ed to tne Kovenibet divuii oo ot lw;7, but to no earlier

dividend. SOLOjtOJS HlLtf 11KUD,
8 30 Treasurer.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,.
Philadelphia, September 29, 1866.

$100 REWARD.
Whereas, KLIZ A M. MILT.F.R. the wile ofHilo Miller,

residing at No. 024 Ilutlonwood street, was brntaUy mur-
dered on Wednesday morning, Heotember 19, 1B66, at
which time and place were missed, and probably stolen ,

one gold fli:gcr-rtn- g. with a small Plate on too, on which
a scroll was engraved, and one black-handl- ed razor,
with the words "Odd Fellows' Razor" on the blade, and
property Of the said Mlio Miller) and

Whereas. The recovery of the said articles Is of the
highest importance la tdontt ylng the mtuderor, the
special attention of the Folloe Department, and all
good citizens, Is so id ed to the facta as here set forth,
and Tor tbe recovery of the above desert oed property,
or for Information leading thereto, a reward of tlOO will
be paid, or M) tor cither the ring or razor.

BENJAMIN Fit N KLIN,
Chief of Detective Police,

8. W. cor. FIFTH and CHESNUI Streets.
Attest J. Demit Bulklrt.

Police Clerk. 29

EST, THK ANNUAL MEETINlr OF THE
Stockholder of the :uk.sch:nt rinv mi.

COMPANY will beheld at their ollice. lo 2M a. TltIKi
Sircrt, on 1 Vt Mja V, October 9, at 12 o'clock, noon,
lor the election of ofliccrs.

9 211 17i M. BUZBY, Secretary.

B2T BATCIIELOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE HL8T IN THE WOlil.n.

Harmless reliable Instantaneous, ihe only perfect
dye. ho disappointment, no ridiculous tiuis, but true
to nature, black or brovu.
Ui.aiM. Is SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATOILELOB.

ALSO. ,
ItrpeDerrillng Extract ot JllllefleursreHtores.preRervos

end beautifies the hair, prevenn baldness, noid by all
IrupfciBis. acton Wo 81 BARCLAY Bt,, N. Y. 83$

JUST PUBLISHEDBy the l'h slclans 01 tho
!l". MUSEUM.

the Ninetieth Edition 01 their
r OLlt Li.ClUHKS,

entitle-d-
'

FHTLOPOPHY OK MARRIAGE,
To be had liee, tor four stamps by addressing Secre-

tin? New York Museum ot Ana omy,
b 6S No. 18 I KOADWAY, New York.

LEGAL NOTICES.
"Tp STATE OP MATTHIAS W. BALDWIN,
J.li deceased.

Letters lestamentarr unon the Estate ot MATTHIAS
W. BALDWIN, deceases having boeu granted by the
Betitster of Wills lor the Cltv aud County ot fhiladel-phi- a

to the ondeislvned. ezecuuira of his last will and
testament, a 1 persons Indebted to said estate are re- -

auested to make payment and those having claims or
against the samo, to make known the fame

wiinoui ueiay 10 juii-- iui ius,mo. in walnut street, or
JU81.PII B TOW N ifc.NO.

No. H13 AliL'll
9nm6t

IN THE ORPHANS' COUKT FOK THE CITY
L AN t COUNTY OF I HIL A DELPHIA.

astute oi CflAKLKS W K1U11T, oeceased.
Tbe Auditor aunointed hi- - the l mirt t umiit. settle,

and adjust the first and final account oi W ILLfA U B.
WK1UHT and JONATHAN J. MOKKISON, surviving
I xecutorsunderthe last will anil testament of OH as.
WKU-H- deceased, and to rnnort distrllintlnn of tl,o
ba ance In the bauds ol the accountants, will meet the
parti In tercsted lor tbe purpose or hut appointment,
on H'.IDAY, October 12, A. i)., 1H6, at 4 o'clock 1.
jti . at ins omce. jno. Wi a. FIFTH .street, In the city of
Phllndciphlu, 9 2Htlnw5t
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OP THE CIT5T
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

l.StateOl THOMAS H TAYLOR d.eonanH
DThe Audiior appointed by the Court to audit, settle.
and IiKNRT Al. DI CIIF.TtT. Executors of the iast will
and testament of THOMAS s. tavi oh itm....n nita report distribution of iho balance in the bands ol the
Accountant, win meet tne parties Interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY. October
V.' A, AA.1.K?,t 2 O'clock P. M., at the ottlueof BKMKY
M VKfUKHT, No. iitw South FIFTH Street. In thecity ol Philadelphia. 9 28tmwt

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M A R S H A L ' S SALE.
Uv virtue ot sundry writs of sale by the Hon. Juntf

CADW ALADEB. Judge ol the District Court or the
United Mates. In aud tor the Eastern District of Penn
ay.vanla, to me directed will be sold at Public Male, to
tne highest and best bidder, for emu, o t tbe promises,
foot oi NINTH street, on oAiUKLAY, October 6, lHtiG,
at 11 o'clock a ftt !

'lv.o Copper stills, etc., lately In possession of THO-MA-

NACLTY.
die Copper till, etc, lately In possession of JAMES

FI'lZPATKIiK.
One t'optior still, etc., lately In possession of OLIVEB

MctARlNEY.
tine Still, etc, lately in possession of JEKEJIIAH

NOLAN.
Also, on MONDAY, October 8. 1866. at 11 o'clock A.

M. at No. VJIQ North F"UKI H street:
'two etllls complete Measures etc., latoly in posses-

sion of EDWKD MCLAUUHLIN.
Also pame day, at 'i o'clock P. M , at No. 150 North

BKoAfei street:
One Copper btlU , etc., latoly In possession ofV A THICK

SWEENEY.
P. C. ELLMAKER.

TJ. 8. Marshal. D of Pennsrlvanla
Philadelphia, September M, lHf. c 26wtm6t

FERTILIZERS.

JS M M O K IATED FIIOSPIIATE
A CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER.

This preparation contains! Pure Ground Bone and the
best Fertilizing Halts knon te asrtlcultuial ohomistry,
combined In such a manner as to develop their produo-tlv-e

properties only when used on the soil. Price $8
per ton. For sale at the manufacturers' depots,

No. 7 i t MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

No. 8 BUBLINU 8LIP, New York.

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,

0 7 tlO 10 Manufacturers.

J3 A U G IPS AW BONE
SUPE OF LIME.

Tbe great Fertilizer lor all crops. Quick In its action
and pciuiautnt in lis tilects. Established over twelve
yeais.

Healers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf
ol the mautiinctory, on liberal tortus.

Jlttiiuiuctured ouly by
BAUfJII & S05IS,

Office No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8 4miw Srp Philadelphia.

JOBEIIT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE I)RU(ISTS,
J1M.A' Vi'AClUliEHS,

JAltOUTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

lMints, Varnlslies. and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
1 23 8ni COFNEH OFBACB.

pjEADSTONES, ""MONUMENT?, ETC. ETC.

LAhOE COLLECTION, p)..g
TWPLETH STREET. ABOVE m.K AVKS UK.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC. I

1

J? U 11 IN I T TJ XL 1H.

GEO. J. IIENKELS, LACEY & CO..

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts
rniLAPF.t.pniA.

Suits of Walnut Furniture in Oil.
Sulfa of Walnut Furniture, Polished.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture in Oil.
Suita of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polished.
Suits cf Rotsewood Chamber Furniture
Suits Pompeii Chamber Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Parlor Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Dininjr-Roo-m Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Library Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture.

A large assortment finished, on band.

GE0KGE J. IIENKELS, LiCEY 4 CO.,

1 21 lmfip Kos. 1301 and 1303 CHESNPT Street.

FUUNlTUttE AT GOULD CO.'SBUY Depots, corner MNTI1 and MABKET and
os. VI and 3 North Hh.OONO Htreet.
'ihe lariiest, cheapest, and best stock of Furniture, of

every dencrtptlon. In the wor d. Mend lor Printed t'aia-loru- e

and Price List. Ihe soundness ot material and
workmsnshlp is guaranteed of a I we sell. Furniture tor
Parlor, Drawing room. Chamber or Bed room, Dining-room- ,

Library. Kitchen, Servants' rooms, Offices,
Pchools, Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or other
lodges, Ships. Institution Clubs, Colleges, 1'Hbio
Buildings. Hotels Boarding Houses, Hospitals, Fairs, or
a smiile piece ot Furniture.

Jirawlnita and estlma es I urnlshed when required
Orders sent hy post will be executed with do.patch,

and with liberality and justness oi dealing Country
dealers, and tbe trade generally, continue to he supplied
on the same liberal wholesale terms, that Insure tlieta a
tar piofit. Parties at a olstanne may remit through our
Banker, the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank,
( hesnu, street, or the Union National Bank, third
street, or by Kxpress. ( heck, or I'ost Office Ordor. Im-
mediate attention will be glen, and satisfaction insured.

OOU1.I) CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MA UK KT Streets and

oa. Jl aud 89 .North (SECOND Htreet.
2 10,Id Philadelphia.

BKDDIJfO
FEATHER WAREHOUSE, w

TENTH bTKKET, rh BKLOW AIIOU.
W Feather Beds, Holsters, Pil-

lows; Mattresses ot all kinds;
i Blankets, Comfortables, Coun-

terpane. Spring Beds. Hprlng
Cots, Iron Bedstcsds, Cushions,
and all other artlcics la tbe Hue oi H

iJ business. H
B A MOH HILLHOKK, 01

No. 44 N. TKMH Street,
D7 fmw.tmip Below Aroh.

CIIA1LLES E. CLARK,

No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

BEDDING
AND

COTTAGE FURKITUIIE WAREHOUSE,
Hair and Busk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters,

aiiu I luna.
Best Quality of Rprlnit Mattressoa.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wasusiands, Chairs, Towel

Backs liockinn chairs etc.
Pen ( until ns. Feathers and Down.
Comiortables and Blankets. 9 5 wsm2m

"JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I hare a large stock of every variety or

FIJIINITUKK
Which I will sell at reducea prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AM) MABBI.E TOP COT1AUJB BUTTS
WALNUT CIlAMBEB SUITS.
PAKI.OK hUllh IN VELVET PLUSH
J'AHLOB BUI I 8 IN H I K CLOTH.
PAR I.OB HJI'1 8 IN BEP8.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattresses, Lounges, etc eto.

P. P. GU STINK
8 1 N. E. corner HKCOND and BAOE Btreets.

ESTABLISHED 1 1 96.

A. S. R OB INSON
French Plate Looklnsr-Ui'lassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Uanulacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glas- p, Portrait, and Pio

ture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVF. THE CONTINENTAL,
PHILABELFDLA. 815

FIRST-CLAS-S FURNITURE.
A Large Assortment of tho Latest

Styles
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
n odcrate prices, at

Xj. LVTZ'S Furniture Establishment,
0 6 3m No. 121 South KLEVEHTH Street.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

9 6 tt ArPLg ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,
The Balldlnn is supplied with Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and steam Heating- - Apparatus. The rooms on

the third and fourth floors are larue (Mx60). well lighted,
and suitable tor s Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

A pply at the Bank. 9tf
LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

RC03I, ON THE SECOND FLO Oil
or TI1K

'Evening Telegraph" Building,

No- - 108 South TIIHID Street,
TO REST.

With or without steam power. Apply in the
office, first floor.

if FOR SALK. THE POUR-STOR-

modern Brlcn Eeeldeuce. Mo. 1821 SPRUCE
tuioet, Tl leet iiont, with three-stor- y double back
bulidinKS, and lot 133 leet deep, to Dobbins street; has
two bath rooms, water closets, permanent baslus and
replete with exery extra modern convenience Price
S'Jfi 000, clear of all lncumbrsuce. Terms aoconituo-datiu- n.

can be seen on application to
WILLIAM M F4RR.

0 27 7t m CHLriNUT Btreet

WALNUT STltEKT PROPEBTy.-FO- U
P ale three 1 ) wet Hups in Ne w Ho w Went T WE N TV-S- T

street, at 18,000 2'i too. and vt 0i. Also a suite-lio-

medium size House, .ISO ill ABC II at ii luiro

GOVERNMENT SALES.
3AL.EOF GOVERNMENT VESSEM.

BuBEAtr or Construction and Ekpaiu, i

V AHUINUTON, li. (.;.,
M.mttnl IK IdlUl ITho Narr DrnartniHtit ttii, ,,ti, i'..ni.- ' " v..w mm & uiiivthe following named (rp1.

AL ,lJi,i,;ls1AJIK8 NAVy YARD, BOV
8U ' OC101lLK' AT 14

O'CLOCK M
ihe John Aaams, sailing

old measurement.
TheViuconnes, sailinn sloop-of-wa- r, of 700 tons,old measurement

wn0' ihn ih,P. of 1012 tons, Old me-a-

1 be i rotoll, screw eteamBr, of 870 tons, oJd mea- -
surcinoi.t.

Ihol'ort Royal, parldlo steamer, ot 805 tons, old
rnearuremerit (hull ouly),

i ho l'outoosuo, paildlo stoamcr, of 074 tons, oW
measurement fhuli opIt).
At; IHb lNllKl STaTVS TiAV YARD, NRW
XWhr 1UE 5Tn OF OClObKtt, AT 1

The Pampero, sailing shin, of 1375 tons, old mea-
surement. i

The South Carolina, screw steomor. of 11GG tons,
old measurement (of iron!.

The Hibiscus, eoiew stoamor, of 400 tons, old mea-
surement.

J be hpirea, screw steamer, of 400 tons, old mea-
surement.

Ihe Marigold, screw steamer, of 115 ton, old

Tho Dumbarton, oaddlo steamer, of C33 tons, old
nioHHircnii'tit (ot iron).

1 ho l'outiao, paddle stoamor. of 974 tons, old mea-
surement.

1 Iiu Iosco, paddlo stoamcr, ot OH tons, old mea-
surement.

J bo ebaro, pnddle steamer, of 832 tons, j mea.surement.
'1 bo 1 ritonia, paddlo steamer, or 202 tons, old me

suroment.
Tho Octorara, paddlo steamer, of 971 tons, old

(liull only).
AT 1'HE UMTKD S t'ATKS'N AVY YARD, rHILA-Dfc-

HIA, OS THE 9tu OF OCTOUISK, AT 12
O'CLOCK M.;
Iho !St. Li.uie, sailing sloop-ot-wa- ot 700 tons, old

measurement.
i'no 1 nuceton, receiving ship, of 990 tons, old

measurement.
The Clymatls, sciew steamer, of 290 tons, old

measurement.
1 bo Alt hea, sciew steamer, of 72 tons, old measure-

ment
1 ho K inoo, Bcrew steamer, of 507 tons, old measure-

ment.
The Cimarron, paddle steamer, of 860 tons, old

measurement,
'J lie Hornet, paddlo steamer, of 833 ton', old

measurement (of iron).
The Boxer, padd e steamer, of 491 tons, old

measurement (of iron).
These vessels and their inventories can be ex-

amined at any time, on application to the com-
mandants ot the respective Navy Yards.

Iwenty per centum ot the amount ot the pur-
chase money must be deposited tho day of the sute,
aud the remainder must be paid and tne vessol re-

moved from tho Aavy Yud within two weeks front
the day of sale. i.

Tho Bureau of Construct on and Repa'r will,
until the 10th ot October, receive for the
purchase of tbe floop-ot-w- "Dale," ot 6C6 tons,
now lying at the United States aw Yard, Norfolk,
Va., where the vessel and tho inventory can bo ex-
amined. 9 17 mw!9t

Q ALE OF l'UBLIC PROPERTY.D
OFFICE OF AllMT CLOTHINO AND EQ0IPAOB, I

Akw Yokk, eptembcr 22, 1806. (
Will bo sold at Public Auction at tho Depot of

Army Clothing and Equipairo, corner of Laight and
Washington streets, hew York city, on the 2d day
of October, I860, commencing at 11 o'olook A M...
certain quantitios of and condemned
clothing aud equipage, consisting of say about

4 000 pounds, more or less, of Tents, Hospital, Wall,
summon, ana aioiey.

279 Hospital louts 131 Hospital Tent. Files.
oz wail Tents. 8 wan rent Flios.
b'O Common l ents. 1,800 Knapsacks.

886 Leather Gaiters. 7,800 cantoona.
807 Uogskin Gaiter. 60 Axes.
680 Forage Caps. 45 Axe dandles.

20 (XX) Cap Covers. IMPiokaxts.
883 S bley lent Stoves. 401 Spades.

2,700 leather Stocks. 60 biiovels.
1,116 Great Coat Stiatis. 140 siostiutto Bars.

34 Musicians' Frock Iot of Brass articles.
Coats. Flags.

75 pairs Trousors Old iron.
Eto. Eto. Etc.

And various small articles of olothing and equipage.
ALaO,

1,736 feet of Patent Leather, sound and new.
2,8116 feet of Goat Morocco, sound and new.

27 yards of Sky-Blu- e Facing C.oth, new.
Samples ot the above maybe seen at the dopot,

and lurther iniormation obtain1 d.
Tornif Cash, in Government funds, ten percent,

down, and tho balance betore tho goods are taken
lrom the depot, which must be within three days of
solo, under forfeiture ot purchase and too per oent.

P,t. Bripudicr-l,oner- al D. H. VINTON,
9 24Gt Dt. Quartermaster General, U.S. Army.

UREAU OF O R D N A N C E.
Navy Depabtmbnt, I

Washington City. Septflmoor 6, 1868. J
SALE OF NAVY POWDERfi.

There will be sold at Publio Auction, tothe highest
bidders, at noou, TUESDAY:, the second (2) day of
October, 1866, at the otlico ot the otlicer command-ina- r

the Navl Ordnauce Depot at JEFKEKeON
BARRACKS RESERVE, near Saint Iuis,
JUiEBOun, about live thousand barre's ot P)Wlili,
composed of cannon, mortar, and muakec Powdeis.

The Powders will bo sold in lots to suit tur-olaser-s.

Teima cash, In Government funds, one-ha- lf to b
deposited on the conclusion ot the sale, aud tbe
rcniuindcr .within ten days aitcrwards, during
which time the Powders must be removed from
tbt grounds, otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

feircbasers will be required to furnish their
own packages, where the Powder is not in bar-
rels.

H. A. WISE, "f

9 7 fmwllt Ouiot of Bureau.

APRON, THOMAS & CO , AUCTIONEERS,
ell at Puolie Auction, without reserve,

on THURSDAY, October 4, I860, at 11 o'clock A.
M., on the premises, In tne city ot Baltimore, the
BUILDING, FLXiUKES. AND APPUR1E-NANCE-

known 'as Hicks United States General Hospital,
together with tho

PICKET FENCE
enclosing tho same.

All payments to be made on tho day of sale la
current funds ot the United States.

For draft of buildings and other information
apply to the Auctioneer, No. 18 S. CHAKLKiJ
Street.

By order ot tho Quartermaster-Genera- l.

A. S. KIMBALL,
9 24 tlO 8 Brevet Major aud A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS.
? "

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Sjsptkmbkb. 17, 1866.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed ''Proposal for Build-
ing Revenue Cutters," will be received at this De-
partment until neon of WEDNESDAY, the 10 h ol
October next, for building and fitting two topsait
schooners, ot 220 tons, old measurement aud six
lore uud att rigireo schooners of 110 tons do. The
vessols to be built ot the best materials, copperod
and copper fastened, and to be delivered afloat,
ready tor sea, ' at some port on the Atlaniio.
completely equipped, exoept armament, ammu-
nition, lurniture, nautical instruments, stores, and
OUtlitB.

specifications can bo obtained at this Department
on application in person or by letter.

A model or plan of the ves-e- l must accompany
each bid. hugh Mcculloch,

9 24mwftl0 10 Secrotary of the Treasury.

FOR REVENUE CUTTERS.PROPOSALS Treasury Dhpabtmknt, I

September 17. 1806. I
S( aled Proposals,? ndoised "1'roposols tor Building

Revenue Cutters," will be reee'ved at this i'ouart-me- nt

until noon of WEDNESDAY, the 10td of tr

ntxt, lor building and fitiiug two topsail
schooneis, ot 220 tons, old measurement, and six

sohoonors of 110 tons do. The
vessols to be built of the best materials, coppered
and copper-fastened- , and delivered afloat, reauy tor
sea, at some port ou the Atlantic, oomplotely
equipped, except armament, ammunition, furniture,
nautical instrument, stores aud outfits.

I'luns anu specifications can be obtaiuod at this
on application, in person or tv leitor.

u. Mcculloch,
9 21irow 8t Secretary of the Treasury.

A LT- - PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOY
XI the b'ess n of goodheiltti can obtain relief byconsulting Ir KiNKkLlN, (iermuu phujielau. Dr
Lmkelin Iri'uts ail d'tcs-i- s preou en and n minister
nls own mtdiulnesj Tiny are pure, sate, and reliable.
Uo InvlifHai persout yuileimv tioiu disease to call oa
h i in. ousultatiou tree durluv tho dav. mt oiiloe
open till II o'c'cck In the ev uinv. N yf , corner ollllklt sud UMvK PtreeU, between Sptucesnd f'lnu
streets. 8 14 8'u


